As a new student there are many exciting opportunities coming your way! Come to the New and Transfer Student Orientation for an introduction to life as a Columbia College student. The day will include:

- Traditional New Student Pinning Ceremony - students are welcomed to the campus community by administration and current students.
- Student Success Session – students and parents receive critical information to aid in making a successful transition to Columbia College. An opportunity to ask questions will be available during the Resource Reception.
- Resource Reception - new and transfer students mingle with current students and staff. Find out about Columbia College-specific resources and opportunities.
- Getting Necessities - new and transfer students receive an on-campus mailbox, student ID and can purchase a parking permit. (Please be prepared with your license plate number, student number and a debit or credit card.)

This orientation program has been designed for Day students. We apologize if you receive this invitation in error.

New and Transfer Student Orientation
January 11, 2013
3 - 5 p.m.
Dorsey Gym, Dorsey Hall
Columbia College

R.S.V.P. by January 9, 2013
to the Orientation Hotline; (573) 875-7442

Light appetizers will be served.

You are welcome to invite your parents, spouse or one guest to join you for this event. If you have any questions, please contact Kim Coke at (573) 875-7420 or kjcoke@ccis.edu.